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A LETTER
To the Right Honorable

H y F X, Efq;

S I R,

E R H A P S you may be fur-

prifed to fee yourfelf addref-

fed by one of that refpedable

body, commoly called the Mob, how-

ever, if you have but patience to read

this letter, I flatter myfelf, you will al-

low that I have fome reafons, if not good

ones, for addrcfling myfelf particularly to

you.

That

18693
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That this ifland has for man}' ages

flowriihed under £?«r happy government,

is a truth acknowledged by all men ; it

is true we have not at all times exercifed

our authority with -equal vigour j fome-

times we have feemed as if a fleep, nay of

late ice have flumbered fo long, that evil

minded perfons have taken occalion to call

our title in queftion ; but we are at length

roufed from our lethargy, determined to

take the reins of government into our

own hands, and apply a fpeedy and ef-

fectual remedy to the diforders of this

difeafed flate.

But being a large and numerous body,

unaminity can hardly be expecfled among

uSy any more than among our betters

;

we are not yet perfectly agreed, either

the difeafes or the remedies j the confti-

ration we agree is in danger, but what

that
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that conilitution is we cannot well tell
;

we know that our betters ufe the fame

word, but whatever their conftitution may

be, fome fay that ours, is the priviledge

which every man ought to have of doing

what is right in his own eyes, others in-

fift that we have a right of fubje<f|ing the

crown and adminiftration to oz;r humours;

for my own part I am apt to think that

by our conftitution we are intitled to both

;

and to my great fatisfadion find the Com-

mon-Council of the city of London in

the fame mind ; as appears from the ele-

gant Ipeech of that learned patriot Mr.

Deputy Hodges ; it is true this learned

man has not delivered hirnfelf with that

opennefs and freedom v/hich could have

been wiflied , however his meaning is

pretty plain, tho* he had not the courage

to fpeek it out.

Now
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Now, Sir, as a good and loyal fubjed',

give me leave to profecute the noble plan,

by openly declaring what the Common-

Council have but darkly hinted

^

This, Sir, is no lefs than, I'be right of

the people to nominate the Officers and Mi^

nijlers oj State, It may be objected,

that the learned deputy has himfelf dif-

claimedany fuch right, and acknowledged

the nomination of thofe Officers to be a

prerogative of the crown ; but he was

certainly miftaken in making this concef-

fion, and I am perfuaded will voluntarily

acknowledge the error he committed,

in {o tamely parting with this valuable

priviledge. The excellent Conteji of lall:

Saturday, has fo fully proved that the

people in their reprefentative capacity are

intitled to requeft and require the difmif-

fion of bad minifters and the eftablifhment

of
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of good onesi that I am perfuaded no

doubt can remain with any perfon who

attentively confider the numerous prece-

dents furnifhed by the glorious reigns

cited by that writer, of Edward II. Richard

II. Henry VI. Charles I. and others.

Now is not this to all Intents and pur-

pofes a nomination ? For to be fure they

will find fome fault or other with every

one who is not of their own naming ; fo

that (hift and fhuffle as long as you pleafe,

at laft you muft have recourfe to the no-

mination of the pecple j but tho' this

Writer (o far fpeaks the truth, yet like his

friend the deputy he does not fpeak the

whole truth j for nothing can be more

ridiculous than to pretend as this author

does, that tlie people in their rcprefenta-

tive cafyacity, poliefs a right, which does

B not
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not belong to the ColleBive Body ; where-»

ever reprefentation takes place, it is a

certain truth, that the reprefentative can

claim no right but what is derived from the

perfon or perfons reprefentcd j to pretend

that by our eledtion we part with our rights

to our reprefentatives is neither truth nor

fenfe ; we intruft them with the exercife of

our rights for a timelimited, but we neither

intentionally nor actually divert ourfelves

of our rights in their favour 5 therefore

whatever rights belong to the people in

their reprefentat'rce capacity muft origi-

nally and truly belong to the cclle^tve

body \ and as the Ccnteft has clearly proved

that the nomination of the Officers of

State, or in his own phrafe, the removal

of bad minifters and the efiablifhment of

good one?, is a right belonging to the

people in their reprefentative capacity, it

mud follovv, that it is the right and pro-

perty of the coUeofi^ce lody, and may be

cxer-
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exercifed Ipy them in fuch manner as they

may judge moft convenient.

Now I would propofe that our Mini-

{lers of State may be fairly eledted in the

fame manner as our Members of Parlia-

ment, for fuch a number of years as fliall

be mutually agreed upon ; fome difficul-

ties will, no doubt, arife about the method,

but thefe may be got over when once the

main point is firmly fettled; at prefent

let us take notice of fome very obvious

advantages which muft attend this falu-

tary meafure.

The firft i?, that we fhall no longer

be reproached with loiing the mofl pre-

tious opportunities, by flownefs, negli-

gence, and inadivity, thefe are failings

with which the good people cf England

B 2 can-
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cannot be charged, on the contrary fo

ready they are on every occafion, that

they fiift adl and then refled,

*

The fecond advantage is, that it will

entirely remove that irrefolution and fluc-

tuation which has of late fo much dif-

graced our councils and operations ; the

people on the contrary are remarkable for

firmnefsand refolutionj witpefs their fixed

and unwearied oppcfition to all meafures

and adminiflrations whatever, for fo many

years not to fay ages pad ; it may be ob-

jecfted that our late f]:!ort but inofi excellent

adminijlration met with no oppofition.yrow

the people^ but this is a vulgar error, for

it is well known that their interpofition in

favour of a late memorable Admiral, met

as warm an oppcfition even from the

feopky as any the moft unpopular meafure

of
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of their predecefTors, and if they met

with no further oppofition, the reafon is

obvious, they did nothing elfe»

A third advantage, would be, the free-

dom with which our minifters would

then acft, fecured in their feats for a cer-

tain term of years they would fear no un-

timely nor unfeafonable removals, and

being elecfled by the people, their adions

would be the deed of the publick, which

belides giving them an additional weight

abroad, would fecure them of approba-

tion at home, for the people ever con-

fiftent with themfelves could not condemn

the work of their own hands.

The fourth bleffing we fhould receive

from this new regulation, would be the

infallible reduction of that excefs of bribery

and
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,and corruption, which at prefent threatens

no lefs than the intire fubveriion of the

ftate, the people have fuch jufh notionsof

honefty and integrity, and their practice

agrees (o well with their profeffions, that

our eledions for minifters would un-

doubtedly be managed with the utmoft

impartiality, and fuch officers returned

-as would foon apply an eitedual remedy to

this growing evil.

To conclude, as the people could not

fail to chufe men of principles and cha-

raders fimilar to their own, we fliould

then fee our minifters diftinguifhed by

their vivacity and refolution, uniformity

ofcondudand integrity of mianners, and

a general happy reformation would of

confequence blefs this now unhappy

liland.

But
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But this Irony has been kept up long

enough, and now to be ferious.

Who can help entertaining alarming

apprehenfions of the confequences of our

prefe^it unhappy diftradtions ? While the

Conteji was between candidates for pre-

ferment, the publick was unconcerned,

but when the difpute is, between the juft

authority of the crown and the ambitious

defpoiifm of a certain great cofnmoner,

neutrality becomes a crime. How far

his Majefty condefcended to the defire?,

to the humours of his fubjedis, is ftill

fre{b in every memory j to recommend

from the throne a very difputable though

popular meafure, was an inftance of royal

condefcention which certainly merited the

warmed returns of loyalty and duty from

the advocates for that meafure 5 but

what
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what returns have been made by thofe

who afFedted to be called, the ?ninij}ers oj

the people'^ Caufelefs jealoufies have too

often been fomented by candidates for

power; bilt never before did a Britifh

miniftry raife jealoufies of their fovereign ;

not to mention the impudent calumnies

propagated fince a late difmiffion, what

was the talk of all Coffee-houfes and other

places of publick refort during a late ad-

miniltration ? Did not the emiifaries of

private and unconflitutional ambition, re-

prefent their great man^ as thwarted in

every falutary meafure by his Sovereign ?

and (fliame to repeat it) as fingly efpouf-

ing the publick caufe in oppofition to the

humours ofan obftinate and doating King ?

Are our nobility and reprefentatives afleep ?

No longer ago than laft Saturday, a paper

publiOied under his diredion^ dared to pro-

pofe
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pofe the moft fhameful reins that ever

ftaioed the Engiifh annals as parallels

of the prefent, while he called upon

people and Parliament to take fuch fteps

as nothing but an open and continued

attack of the national liberties could either

juilify or occafion.

Unacquainted with courts, uja&illed in

politicks, nothing h& than the prefent

important crifis, could have engaged me

tQ turn my thoughts on this fubje<ft.

Publick fame gives you the honour, of

being at prefent engaged in fupport of

lawful authority, if fo, I will venture to

affirm you arc not fingle, neither need

you be afraid of wanting fupport in fo

C good
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good a caufe. A defperate and defpicable

faBion have alTumed the name of the people

of GreaUBritain^ and exped: to eftablirti

their title by noife and clamours. But be

not difcou raged nor frightened by their

empty boafts, the majority and moft con-

liderable body of the people deleft their

infolent behaviour, and many who at

prefent are ignorantly led to join the pub-

lick cry, will foon be convinced of the

impofturci fledfaftnefs and refolution are

only necefiary to diflblve the charm

;

Iiowever loud the cry di fadlkn is, it is

in fadt but a harmlefs noife unlefs encou-

raged by weak condefcenfion and com-

pliance. The beft and mod: opulent part

of the nation, repofe an un(haken confi-

dence in his Majefty, if they do not de-

clare
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clare themfelves in the fame tumultuous

manner with the oppofite fadion, it is

becaufe they are unwilling to employ un-

conftitutional meafures, even in fupport

of the beft caufe j the peers of the realm,

and the reprefentatives of the people are

at prefent alTembled, on them we rely

for vindicating the honour of infulted Ma-

jefty, for aflerting the juft rights of an in-

jured Conftitution.

As to our Great Commoner^ after all his

mighty promifes, what has he performed ?

what has he done that (hould engage the

publick to efpoufe his caufe in oppofition

to their foverei^n ? his advocates will

reply, that he was oppofed, fuppofe he

was fo, is no: an oppofltion in fume fenfe

C 2 eflen-
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efTential to our Conftitutlon ? every Ad-

miniflratlon has been oppofed, why fhould

be complain of an oppofition any more

than his PredecefTors ? would he expefl

to be inverted with an unlimited power

which the Conftitution has not thought

fit to grant even to the crown ? why not

fay his favourers ? this power is to be ufed

only for your own good, to make you

happy in fpite of yourfelvcs.

Fine words, but we dare not truft them,

the commons of Great-Britain are by no

means inclined to inveft him^ with an un-

conftitutional defpotifm under the fpe-

cious pretence of its being employed for

theredrefs of publick grievances j neither

CO we know of any publick grievances,

except
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except the unhappy diftradlons raifed by

hmfelfy or bis reftlefs emiflaries, defcrve

that name.

However, whenever he plcafes to def-

cepd from his Generals, and to particu-

larize the Grievances which opprefs the

Publick, if we find any truth in them,

we know where to apply for redrefs with-

out difturbing his repofe ; we have a king

on the Throne, who never yet refufed an

addrefs from his People, even tho' drawn

in the moft diii;efpedtful terms j and who

during his whole reign has been the fup-

port of a fyftem of regulated liberty,

while a free Conftitution is at prefent en-

dangered by the madnefs of a deluded

popula-
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populace, a circumftancc equally Angular

and glorious for the fovereign.

Mean time, while you ftand firm in

the fupport of lawful authority, you

may be afTured of the good wiflies of

every honcft fubjeft, and of the fincerc

cfteem of

Sir,

Tour Obedient Servant

y

25 April 1757,

S B^

FINIS.
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